
1799. ed the eleventh day of March, one thousandsevenhundredand
L~d eighty-nine,which are not otherwise by law directedand provi-

dedfor.
Provislonfor Sncv. vi. And beit further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~ Thatwheneverthe office of 1~1ayorshall becomevacant,by death,

of resignation,or otherwise,it shall belawful for the SelectandCoin-

mon Councils of the city of Philadelphia,as soonas conveniently
~ may be after such vacancyshall so happen,to assembletogether,
nation,or andelecta Mayor, in the mannerdirectedby law inordinarycase~~
Ot tLW0~O~ and the Mayor so chosenshall continue in office until the thimd

Tuesdayin October nextsucceedingsuchelection, andno longer;
andthat in caseof anyvacancyhappeningby the death,resignation,
or otherwise, of any memberof the SelectCouncil, suchvacancy
shallbe suppliedat the next generalelection, andthe personchosen
shall servethe residueperiodof time, and in time classof suchper-
sonwhosevacancyhe may be chosento fill.

th10presont~ SECT. VII. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
~rporate oi- •
d,mrstp con. That all the officers of the Corporation,alreadyappointedby the
~ Select and CommonCouncils, now in office, shallcontinueto cx-
ary next. ercise the powersand dutiesof their several offices, respectively,

until the first day of Januarynext, any irregularityin the appoint-
ment of such officers to the contraryin any wise notwithstanding.

The Mayor SECT. VIII. And beit further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
amd itecordor . -

empowered That, from and afterthe passingof this act, the Mayor andRe-
~ corderof the city of Philadelphia,respectively,shallbe, and they

are severallyhereby,empoweredand authorizedto takeacknow-
real estste~~nledgmentsof deedsfor landsor otherreal estateiii any part of this

~n~on. commonwealth;andfor taking every such acknowledgment,either
wealth. of the said officers so taking the sameshall be entitled to receive

thirty-sevencentsandan halt; andno more.
Passedhum AprI, 1799.—Recordedin Law Book No. VII. page15.

CHAPTER MMLXXXI.
An ACT to extendfor a limitedtime, an act, entitled “A further

Supplementto the act, entitled “An actfor snakingan art~ficia’l
road fm-omn the city of Philadelphiato time boroughof Lancaster,
andjbr otherpurposes.”

SECT. 1. [THE limitation of the former act extended. (Now
made perpetual.) 2. The tolls of the turnpikemaybeleasedfor
any term not exceedingsevenyears, &c.]

Passed11th April, 1799.—Recordedin Law Book No. VII. page 14.

CHAPTER MMLXXXIV.

An ACT to raise andcollect countyrates andlevies.

WHEREA.S the severallaws of this commonwealth,now in~
foyce, for raising county rates and levies, from frequent supple-


